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SOfiRY 
The CARBON would li.ke ~ apologize· 
to .the ... Free Thinkers or M. c. Because or 
lack of space . ·we this week1 S issue I \,18 . 
are unable to-print the note_ wbich they 
submitted to our office. 
However, in keeping with the CARBON 
policy of "al~ays relate the ne.ws" we will 
endeavor t9 summarize the note yet re-
May 14, 1965 
The frosh wil;I. _sponsor a mi-~~1-(_·. 
here .at achool on Sai'Alrday from 8:30 
fo ii:30. The XL's will be featured 
an<f a mere 6 bi ts will admit you~ Be 
sure to come as this proini see. to be one 
or the top mixers or the year. 
tain its . essential . spirit. . FROSH' ON~Y' 
' We sincerely hope that this in no ' ,,..... · · . . . 
way titfti,c)s t;he :Free Thinkers of M.C. The CARBON has rec·eived wrd that 
The CARBON feels that the -following the Freshman Class will hold their 
quote from the _Free Thinkers retains the annual picnic Saturday at the racetrack~ 
essence of ·their message, "Mike Hughes The group will assemble at 1:00 p.m .. 
is not: in any way noted, nor may be in .the first turn to eat, sip pepsi.fsa 
classifi~d as an atheist." ' and ,wa-tch race cars. Bring rour own ,., 
----------------------- food. Drinks (no;n-alcoholic) will be 
JRn'li FomSctl J. 
Elections .. for next year I s junior 
and senior . ~lasse$·· will be held toqey" 
fextra 
Judy. Ti-~µs ·will .be defending her 
.honors pape~ on the Pythagorian Theorem 
this Monday everµtlg at 8: 30. Everyone 
welcome. · 
fumished. - · · 
: . ~ . . . :_. '· . _· 
~the_.fine Choral. Co~cert .last. Fri~y 
evening.; 
.... the newly-elected -sophomore ,~la~s 
officers: John. Ly.nen,, ,,su~ Slllith#. Ann 
King,sbury, and -. Jb-a Albert. . _:.··:. · 
-.What happened to the door prize at the 
Racy Romp? 
~ -Pl §ml { sicJ (We misspelled "boat" ) -Are there any n~de statues . on campus 2 
. . --is nike Hynek spreading a -poison ivy 
The Ma~ian iaucch will ~ain be epidemic in the. Pere? . 
floating on Monday for the use of students. --lbes the ten· dollar. :fine for thrQldng 
Xou are asked tc .be careful a$ rather ·~eone-in the lake apply to walking 
extensive repairs had to be made to put on ·the ·muck'? 
the boat back in operation. -.Ia Sr •. Mary Carol1:s th~e song really 
You might also be interested in "I'm in· with the Ming Crowd?"-
lmowing that muck which now covers our .... m4 3an Green r~lly. ride around campu 
beautiful lake will be removed by the use on the llack of a tractor·: it's that 
of chemicals. farmer Fed's .influence. 
. . ., :· 1 . 
A Mass of Thanksgiving will be offered Tonight it happens. Those strange 
at 11.:_30 Monday for Archbishop Paul c. people or .the stage world wrap their 
Schulte in anticipation of the Golden dramatic 11-ttle hands around the curtai~. 
Anniversary or his ordination. This will ropes and unveil what promises to be 
serve as Marian's ~elebration for the the biggest surprise since they found 
J'.Wle 11 anniversary. , . out Elizabeth Taylor is really a boy• 
Having succeeded Cardinal Ritter in · 1'tose: theater people call whatever it i .. 
1946, his ~cellency has guided the ·~e M,.C. Re~ew, an4.. they clatm it has 
spiritual and physical growth of the a'\t:~cts with over fifty people involved. 
diocese as it has flowered into one of _Arid £i£ty involved people on · stage is 
the most progressive in the-country. just _iQo great to miss. · 
The C.4RBON extends its hearty ·:_ This monument to entertainment is 
congratuJ.atione and best vislles~ unwrapped it 8:'0_0 ~ -;~ e AU:_J torium-
and all for the low.1 ;;)~ w price-of 50¢. 
. . ~· ·~ . . . 
. See rav, _Maloney• s contrttution,:. to . 
dl-ama---"-The Tenor"-Tueeday at 10:30 
in the auditorium. Ch~ck ·t_phedUle for last ·volleyball games Monday- ni~h~: · · · 
"'" ~~.Av.~,,/ · SCANDAJ.,;,--!:Q!:! 
~~"T"'f"f~~- The Y.c.s •. regretfully announces 
' .
1 i.~-(. _;,_ -~ , • · : . · , that Notre Dame 1s No. 1 band :will not 
.. . appear ~- at ~e May 21 miXer. Due to._, the 
~ · certain actions of two members -or this· 
~ - . · ' · ·· · .~ band, and a girl named Lol!l, an exotic 
-~ - a dancer, several members have been re-
~ - · •it..111~3!'.I :1~~.....- "k lieved or their academic· obliga·tions; 
--~ . , ·- ' -~----~~,,, -~-.... - 'therefore necessitating the breaking up 
( ~ qf the SHAGOS. 
~~ - - However the Y· .c.s. haa -~turned from 
~ this type-of infamy to a local band : 
, ""·; ~ promising good conduct, the VIRTUES. 
· '.:·-~·-.- · ....... -... --_--.....__.;:;.-;;:--:::'-- 1:::; ::::::::r4, 
~~- ' ' ' ·. ' ' '' '' ~ ~~ ==~ :: ~==: =' 
.IJ , \ 440y0 run-,.....Marty Liddy,· 2nd 
,· . ,! \li4'¼1i~~~l~~~ , ~~~~/=~~=~e:9ne~=~~~t 
11"' ''"~ "\"': ' ' H igh Jlll1lp-:--(lene Payne, 2nd 
· · '- Shot -Put-i-Tony H ol~er, 2nd 
: · The 0.ARBON 1s- !-)rnud to -~nnqunce_ th~t - Jave_li.n,.--Tony Holzer,. 2nd _ 
it· is ~s~ending to greater- and ,grente!' ·. ~arian was haµdic-apped_ 'by elttremely 
heights to chop.chop. on an- individual in poDr-_offici-ating on .tbe· _par:t of _St; Jose:J. 
. rui e~rac~_(linar~ly elavated-position., (sic) , and som~-obvious _ ·elbowing on the 
The CARBON ·being -- the-- f earles,s , , irldominable turns. Next Tuesd·ay afternoon Marian 
fiery sword of benevolently, bestOW.ed pokes· seeks ~revenge at "the C • .Y.-O. · Field •. ··· · 
m1d jabs , . . baa no qwi].ms . i~. iev.Ui;ir 
its omnipotent arsenal of literary 
DIIUition at the ·~esteemed C:OlJlllan~?~t of 
our illustrious institution. We are 
not deterred but onllt encouraged by the 
fact that o~ leader 1s preparing- to · 
celebrate his twenty-fifth.anniversary: 
in :the priesthood. ·we feel that U. is 
our solemn re~ponsibilty to insure 
that his fame will endure forever. It 
is with this .-~ comen(iaple p :~~~~~- in 
our kind and considerate mi-nds that we 
give him. his share of CARBON immor.tality •. 
The CARBON salutes el pre·sidente.. · · 
C~nst'antly armed with a w-i tty-comment,. 
deep· resonant tones, and a portable piggy 
bank he proceeds to-spread good wi 11 and 
,_- relieve prominent people ot t}leir exc·es 
· funds for the support of o~r c;ollege •. 
: - . AN ODE TO THE GARDNER 
.... ---- - ---i.a·, I was passing by the· dorm·, that 
-· housed the Marian men, 
I strained tn7· eyes and was surprised 
to see a sight so dim; . 
The sight that caught uq eyes- at first 
· was one of jUllgle: maze., 
T.o· see ·the weeds, ·grown tall and·· thin, · 
. on such tine,. lovely .days., 
! ·looked again,. to be assured, . that 
_ what I saw was true, 
A boy was caught and in, distress · . 
_ . · among the l!eeds that grew.J. 
·Mosqu~tos.- were so·big and· thick and 
·_ y~ickets . loomed at night,. . : 
It made one stop and _ look and ·: think 
· of such a. ho rid· sight •. 
He will long be remembered r or -his con- . 
nection with tlie student . "robber barons" 
M the"fence" 'for a dubi·ous.ly ~cquired 
clock -radio for the Pere and the libra~ I pondered there ·a little 'While to see 
c;tereo. -Our president -is truly a mag .. _ _ what I could ·do, 
nanimous and friendly individual. His I watched the weeds- grow_greener ·while 
.supr.eme po.sitt{)~ nas ~ot gone to his head. _ · they sat in morning dew; 
H e has plnced aeglomania ·at anis · length ·· I ~ran to find someone -to help me . 
and never fails to converse with the· - : . cut the µnder~rush~-
dcspi.cable rabblq, ·lowly peons and the B·ut· l foW,ld out .too ;~te·, _t~e weeds 
student body- One point. cost, of- the ·- had caught me i _n. their rush. 
p e)ns will become graduates-graduates . 
are ~lumni;.....a.lumni earn ·money~the 
college is ·always· .. in search. of-- coin:s-
but no., we'll put:·that -out· of ·out. minds.. 
t": Ct n~ratulatioris MonsignorJ. -
FASHION SHCJlf-' ·,;,-: 
-
D.,an 1t forget .wPrelude to F~shion" 
SUnd_ ay; May 16_ at· 2_:00 P.M. : on S.Qutb 
Campus. For $0¢ -;you can view a collec--
tion · of Wedding · a· owns · dating· -from 18~ 
as well as, the fashions made and modeled 
, I • • { I • • •.. • 
by Marian s tude*ts•. R.efreshmen.ts and 
door prize will -- be given •. · · 
Please, . help me, . I am trapped -here' , ,r1d 
I . cannot seem -to lea.ye·; -. · · 
. Jsut- ea11· someone to cut'· the growth, 
. someone like· Mr., . Re~ves-.: 
ano~ous 
- ... 
____ ......;.. ......... -~ ·-
·-• ..... . __.... 
INTERESTED · : , . :- · 
· _. Th(i -CARBON · is interested ·1n finding 
interested -- stuclents- intereeted.in writing 
this_ interesting st~f next year. If you 
. ·a:re interested see Chuch Welch or Jack 
, , ·o•Hara within the next week. 
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The CARBON takes pleasure in bestowing 
this weeks salute on the style conscious 
censor of the CARBON, that Nihil Obstat, 
Imprimatur and captain -general of the 
Student Bortrd, "Vicar" Elford. Brother 
of th~t equestrian, his eminence the 
Vicar has been noted as an ardent discule 
of Marian's pacesetter in spring fashi;ns 
the illustiious ex-Vicar of Seymour, 
hrchbishop Head of Canturbury. We must 
commend Marian on its broadmindedness in 
a=1.low ing the Episcopal clergy pos i tionns 
or. our faculty. It seemed that "white 
wall" un-Roman collars are indeed in 
Vvgue. 
17e salute the magan~mious Vicar 
Baseball 
A large crowd, Cleon Reynolds, md, 
~~ yes, the Knight's baseball team 
brought to Marian its second victory of 
the year tuesday night 3-1 over Taylor. 
The game was well played as Marian 
held a 1-0 lead going into the eighth 
inning. That run wa.s scored when Lany 
Brodnik smashed a triple to right center 
and came home when the relay to the 
plate got by the Taylor catc~er. 
Harry Sanders, who pitched brilliantly 
through the first seven innings, started 
out the eighth by putting men on second 
and third while retiring only one. The 
quickly tiring Sanders was replac~d on 
the hill by Chuck Federle in an atte~~t 
by Coa.ch John Harkins to put down the 
Threating rally. Federle ran into im-
mediate difficulty w~en he threw a wild 
pitch while trying to issue a intentional 
walk. Taylor's man on third dashed home 
and the score was tied 1-1. Federle 
then settled down and retired the next 
Taylor batsmen in quick order. 
In the bottom of the eighth Marian's 
first two men were retired. The Marian 
right fielder Duke Hynek ~hen stepped 
to the plate and was hit by a pitch 
putting a Knight on first. Sanders, 
the next ba:-tter, nonchantly strolled 
serving as our mentor ar.d defener through 
out this long and hectic year. His stream 
lined collars, low slunsJ hot rod, and 
liberal attitudes have made us quite 
to the plate and after a curious look 
at the fans smashed a long double down 
the left field line scoring Hynek. 
Brodnik came up and be~t out a infield 
grounder moving Sander$ to third. 
Federle performed a retake of the pre-
vious pl~~ as Sanders mo~ed home thus 
giving Marian the final 3-1 margin. 
Federle then returned to the mound and 
set Taylor·down in order. The fans, 
Cleon, and,loh yes, the baseball tetr 
had done it again. 
~cstatic. 
-,.-~----------------
Solace to the L.L.s 
A lover without indiscretion is no 
lover at all! 
A!,t1~ibtj,Ql\....t.a teachers in "20011 courses 1 
Hpw to attract a class in spite of the 
unlimited cut system! 
_ A world~wise history teacher ended a 
.Lecture by saying~ "Will Aaron Burr win 
his duel with Alexander Hamilton? Will 
the American people go for the Monroe 
Doctrine? Come to class next Monday and 
find outl 
------Q. Name two ancient sports 
A. Ant~ny and Cleo~a~~--- - ____ ______  _ 
This weeks excuses for a party 
May 7-Today- Birthday of Robert Browning 
May 8-Saturday- Joan of Arc Day 
May 9-Sunday- Sophmmore Class Picnic 
May 10- Monday- Confederate Memorial Day 
May 11- Tuesday- Birthday or Henry 
Morgenthau Jr. 
May 12- Wednesday- Birthday of Florence 
Nightingale 
May 13- Thursday- Birthday of Joe Louis 
\Vhat do they call a bee that buzzes 
around filling stations? 
_ _______ _______ ___ jjln ESSO . bee) ____ _ 
